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MORE WORKMEN DR. FRIEDMANN TREATS DOZEN PATIENTS IN NATIONAL CAPITAL; GOMEGYS IS NEW
NOTABLE GATHERING SEES HIM ADMINISTER SERUM TO SUFFERER

JOIN STRIKERS .yjs POST SURGEON AT

wen rv. 4 fl ISLAND ARSENALIN LriOUH HliiH
f If r)

Employes Driven From Place J J Secretary of War Names Popu-
larby Threats and Weapons Is Bock Island Physician

Company's Charge. Under New Arrangement.

MEN ORGANIZE UNION

Over 250 Workers Are Now Affected
toy Sash and Dc-- t Plant Walk-

out Is Claim of Laborers.

Strike d iff erences at the Rock
Sash and Ixnir Dlant have not

hft-- settled. A number of additional
workers joined the strikers both this
morning and thtK nnnn l.n cr th
concern short handed. Strikers stat-
ed this afternoon that a committee of
Yi met with company officials shortly
after noon today, but Manager Hau-to- n

denies that such a body has ap-
proached him. "We have received no
demands from the men," he stated.
'Reports given out by the strikers to
he effect that men walked out

yesterday were exuberated. Only &0

men are affected. Several were added
t? the strikers' ranks today after they
had been intimidated by threats of the
dissatisfied ones. Weapons were also
flashed by the strikers in an effort to
keep the men away from work," was
the accusation made by Hanager Han-
son.

I ORGANIZE.
The Industrial Workers of the World

have organized the men and a repre-
sentative of that body, in conversa-
tion with a representative of The Ar-
gus this afternoon, stated that ap-
proximately 250 men had struck, leav-
ing 4 force of from 50 to 60 men work-in- ?

It was also r.tated that large
numbers of men joined the strikers
ll'U morning and this noon.

At a mans meeting held" at Indus-
trial hall yesterday afternoon, strik-
ers aired their grievances and com-
pleted the organization of their union.
Tlit claim is made that conditions arr
unbearable and that radical reform
measures must be adopted in order to
induce the men to resume work. A
formal set of demands was drawn up
f'r presentation to company officials.

WHAT THK ir.N .M.
Following are ttie demands of the

rtrlkers:
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Dr. Friedtnann (extreme left) administering treatment to tuberculosis sufferer in George WashHffton Hos-

pital. points to W. J. Bryan.

Dr. Frederick F. Friedioann, the Dr. Friedtnann is seen bending ov
specialist who claims to have i i he patient, who is Charts H.

serum which will cure tuberculosis, bury, an Ohio farmer years old,
demonstrated his cure at a clinic
in the George Washington University
boepital in WTahim?ton a few days
ago. of the government's medi-
cal experts were interested spectators.

thu men. Establishment of a first aid
to the injured department on each
floor, accessible in case of need.
A demand that no discrimination be
shown workers.

POLICE SEARCHING

LAUNCH
. ich hall ,t a

Earl Davidson of city
secured a new engine and the ueces- -

sary trimmings essential for a
class boat. Last
he his ('. C. Former Sta,e 8 of CookChurch appeared on the scene and
claimed the hull, stating it had been County Worries Greatly Over j

i . : . . 1 . , . . 11 i . , . ; ,1 . '

hi...e,. Mum Him iuii. Financial Straits.Iiciight the last paying
. . , . . ... jfir same. A warrant has been us-- 1

worker

rimnthtt

nilary drink-:- .

Arrow

given

Many

easily

former

when'

pued for the thief who ir believed to
have migrated to other clinics.

Off Till Monday,
lurv in the circuit court which

is hearivg the evidence in the Kllslro'u
vs. Molme, Hast Moline &; Watertown
inferurban damage suit, was excused

;"-t-s of shop and utairs in case o fire. Hiis morning until Monday afiernocn.
' lire escapes to be put in working 'A part of tliis tig: and this

for safety of men. Ijockers norii was occupied in hearing argu-- n

bu placed In each for menus by attorneys in the case.
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This shows the
berth with the curtain
raised and. the top down,

which makes it absolutely
stormproof from wind,

rain or snow. Fresh air
enters through
open space side

Sold and Put
Up by

PHIL S. WILCHER
2104 Avenue, Rock Island, III

In Your Home

wall paper puts
brightness in your home.
Wall paper in rich color-

ings and exclusive de-

signs. Our wall are
decidedly . and

their col-

oring and designs are rare
and to the
taste.

1 Painting and

W. C. HUBBE
1612 Ave.
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who succeeded in being treated after
coming fix in his home on the chance
that the doctor would give him treat- -

ment. This patient had tuberculosis
j of the bone caused from a bruise.
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Chicago. April 11. -- John E. Y.
Wayinaii died practically penniless.
This became known yesterday follow-
ing the continuance of the iiujuet
over liie btd of the former states
attorney, who shr.i himself Thursday
afternoon and died early yesterday
mornM'g. The announcement came as
a suri.rise to except the most

fri, ii'is of Mr. Way man and
furnished a jiossible explanation of
his death.

Friends of Mr. Wuyman who U:d
of the iwndi'ion of his finances at the
time of hi? death (i that his
campaign lor the iv;n!blican nomina-
tion for governor was responsible for
it. thev he for at nresent and
the blane for the breakdown

they believe was directly re-
sponsible for Mr. Wr.yman's

HAS sl E.
Thomas V.

dozen

estate

body

I'pon
nervous

which
death.
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Mr. York
his in and

estate. declared publk. the
j Mrs. had

or tne things like to know,
' but he that the life
ance tarried by Mr. Wavman was

.'about al. thai the Wayman family
(certain to obiain. Mr. Waymn's
j ws insured for $1l'.0U0, most the
i policies dating sever.tl years
This prevents of the
payment of life insurance being

as the insurance has been
j in force enough to make suicide

in policies invalid.
addition to the life insurance,
is possibility that Mrs.

and her children ultimately
into possession over

for which Mr. Wayman had ciaims
against Cook This money was
collected by the decedent in fees when
he was state's attorney and is he'.d

Homer K. Galpin. former
the until the courts
decide the county or Mr.

is entitled to
HFXD SOME FEES,

"When he lert Mr. Wayman
held J20.427 in fees which
he had failed to turn over to the coun-
ty He declared ne in-

tended to the money until the
state supreme court had finally
upon .the constitutionality of the act
which state's attorneys to
turn in fees.

Before John J. Healy became state's
attorney the question of right of
the state's attorney to fees that he
collected had never been

; and previous state's had
kept the When Mr. Healy

' went into he was pledeed to
'

the collected and j

so. but he left criminal court
building was $55,000 in fees !

which became involved in litigation, j

A test case brought the su- -
i court resulted In the decision
' that Mr. Healy en'itled to the I

So.Ot'O and the money was turned j

j to him. The decision in this case
j sajd to apply to the $200,000 held by j

j Mr. Galpin and the $20,427 he:d by
Mr. Wayman before his death. The J

Wayman ultimately may come j

into possession tie entire amount. '

W(llllUKl) 0F.K KIV4CK.
may be before a decision

made, however, and until then
tangible asset 'he Wayman

Among the spectators can be seen
William J. Bryan At his right is
Count J. H. Bernsdorff, the Ger-
man ambassador.

Dr. haft patients
in Washington, and will return to
give them further treatment
month.

is likely to be the life insur-
ance. This, of course, was

during Mr. Wayman's life-Um-

and recenrJy his friends declare he
had worried over his financial condi-
tion. was makrng paymen's upon
his new home, facing the possibility

i.n;n . . ... . i. . .. 1 '
'

r , , ..... a to his
in iBf men ne neia, ana ou.s

bwnp presented for expenses in- -

currod durii his gubernatorial cam--

paign. i

This campaign was believ- - ;

ed at the to be the most ex- -

pesive of the ones waged by the vart- -

ous fcr governor. It '

assumed, however, at the time that
the into re &s which were backing Mr.
Waynian were paying most of the ex- - j

penses. Friends of Mr. man de--

I clared this was not the
case and he himself was obliged
to assume the financial as well as the
physical burdens cf 'he campaigns.

IXH'KST IS ( 0TIM:n.
The itiijupst over the of Mr.

Waynian was opened at 2 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon, but after James C.
'

a brother of the decedent,
residing at 50S'" St. Lawrence avenue.

the s s j

personal a continuance graduated
until arternoou. ;

The continuance was by tne sarae Red
Waynian. Ikm nuse it was

thst Mrs. Wayman should
testify at the inquest. Her brother-in-ln-

be (hit the ordeal would
th' snie camrviisjn lav too crpit her

that no evidence
until she had time to recover from
shock.
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nnt state's attorney and law partner
cf Wayman. yesterday be?an the Now Plans for giving grand
task of straightening opera English Italian in the

that the condi-- i parkshave been made by
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Columbus, Condemning the
Industrial the for
the part took in the rub-j60in-

her workers' 6trike and stating that
the wages by the rubber com-

panies generally compare favorably
with paid in industries,
the senate committee appointed to in-

vestigate the Akron filed a
report with the legislature.

Denver. Police Chief O'Neill
received telegrams from citi:;ens of
San Diego, Chicago and
carrying congratulations and offers

assistance in his efforts to deal
with 100 Industrial Workers of the
World. The prisoners, after being

on bread the first
days their confinement, are now
receiving the regular jail

If possible, the garden should be
to or a part of a cultivated field,

and so laid out that it can be cultivat-
ed horse It is preferable
to the rows the Ior way of the
garden, and to so it that vegeta-
bles of similar growth be togeth-
er; for it is easier to if the
rows are the same distance apart.
Room for turning must be left the
end of the rows. The perenials, such
aa asparagus, and the fruits,
should be placed at one so as not
to interfere with cultivation.

Successful
In all the numerous ailments caused
by or irregular action of
the organs of digestion a.,d elimi-
nation certain to prevent suffering
and to improve the general health

PI
MI'S

LIS
Sold Trrbcre. la box. 10c 25e

(Special to The Argus.)
Washington, D. C, April 19. Secre-

tary of War Garrison has designated
Dr. J. P. Comegys of Rock Island
as post surgeon at Rock Island arsenal
and instructions gone forward
to Colonel G. W. Burr, commandant
at the arsenal, to that effect.

The appointment is highly compli-
mentary to the efforts and influence
of Congressman Clyde H. Tavenner.
A Davenport phyisician had sought
the with strong political endorse-
ment, and when Tavenner found
was doing he went after it for his own
district and landed Dr. Comegys for
the new contract.

HEAD NEBRASKA'S

CONFERENCE DEAD

Rev. F. N. Swanberg, Graduate
of Angrastana, Prominent in

Ministry, Passes.

News of the of Rer. F. N.
Swanberg, president of the Nebraska
conference of Augustana synod, was
received yesterday at Augustana col-

lege. Death was due to hardening of
the arteries. Although it was known
that Rev. Swan berg's had not
been good during recent months ,his
condition was not considered serious
and news of his sudden passing comes

18 decided shock many

Way

friends here with whom he was very
popular.

Although details of his death are
lacking, it is known that he preached
in his church at Holdrege, Neb., last
Sunday with unusual vigor. It is

that this proved too severe
a strain to his already weakened
heart and hastened his death.

Mr. Swanberg had been president
of the Nebraska conference for five
years. He presided over the recent
meeting of the conference about a
month ago, and was reelected to office

j at that time. He was one of the most
congenial ministers in the synod, and
was very popular with both his fel--

low clergy and the laity.
Deceased was born in Gotland,

Sweden, Dec. 6, 1853. He came to
this country in 1872 and soon after
wards entered Augustana college,

had given former state attorney which was located at Paxton, 111. He
history was from the seminary depart-

taken next 1 iiursaay ment an(j was ordained June
asked James 17 of vear at wing

friend's

Ohio.
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Minn. He has held several important
charges since that time, principally
in Nebraska. Nothing is known here
of the funeral arrangements.

Garden Notes
See that the garden soil is very rich

and in a good state of cultivation be-

fore you begin to plant. Do not com
promise and begin planting before you
are ready. You cannot correct errors
or neglect, in preparation after the
seeds have been planted. Cultivation
cannot compeate for poor prepara-
tion. Nor will anything be gained

early in a poor seedbed. You
will gain time by .getting the land in
the best possible condition before the

Sow smooth varieties of peas just
as soon as the ground can be worked.
A little later when the soil becomes
warmer, cultivate it deep and thor-
oughly, and sow the delicious wrinkled
varieties.

The asparagus bed should be fer-

tilized wftn a liberal dressing of well-decaye- d

manure, which should be thor-
oughly spaded into the soil. He care-
ful not to injure the tender crowns.
Bone meal is also recommended .for
this purpose.

Ieeks have a more delicate flavor
than onions and the seed can be sown
at once. Thin the seedlings to six
inches apart, and commence blanching
them by placing brown paper collar
around them.

Parsnips and salsify that have been
left 'n the ground over winter are now
in their prime for eating. They should
be carefully dug out and stored for fu-

ture use before they start to sprout.

Early potatoes should be planted as
soon as the ground can be worked.
Start the eyes indoors with a covering

'of sand or ashes, or put into shallow
(flats and keep them in a light, warm
j place.

Rejuvenate the bad spots In the
lawn. Scratch them with a rake,
sprinkle over them some new soil and
some seed, then roll and water. Sprin-
kle some fertilizer over the rest of the
lawn and dig out dandelions as soon
as they appear. j

Musk melon and cucumber seeds can i

be started on inverted sods or in pots
in the cold frame greenhouse or the
window. j

Plant deciduous trees, shrubs, peren-- 1

nial vines and roses; also evergreens. I

; taking care that their roots do not dry j

tout at all. j
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WE MAINTAIN
SPECIAL ROCK IS
LAND SERVICE.

The Real Reason For

Our Excellent Work

There's a sound, plausible reason why our work
is so much better than most laundries we don't
overlook a single oppor

though our customers,
better it.

soniG of whom tried
many laundries, tell us that they have never en

service before, we arejj i ,i o
searching for improvements yet to be made.

Your work, if done by us, will give you a meas-

ure of satisfaction which cannot be duplicated by

laundries equipped old style devices. Why

not try it?

Personal Points
Mrs. M. H. Wadsworth. 1131 Second

arenue, has returned uoiue wiu "
extended visit in California.

Hourly Nurse.
Miss Edna Flanagan, G. N.

answered promptly day or
Phone west 833-- (Adv.)
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Glad to Give estimates.
Mr. the plumber, will be glad

to give you estimates on your plumb-

ing, hot steam and
heating. Telephone West 3.

Plumbing 619 Seventeenth

All the
Argus.

Even

have

with

Lamp,

Lamp

(Adv.)

news ail the time Th3

How did your car look
when you started out this morning? Was the
brass well polished? Did the body shine as it
should? Were the wheels entirely free from
the mud? Were you proud of its appearance?

Your wilt be "spick and
span" wheneveryou want it

if it is kept in our garage. We are specialists in putting
cars in "Beau Brummel" condition. The moment a
car enters the garage after a trip, it is thoroughly groom-
ed from top to tires, from radiator to rear light; so that
it is always ready and always right, when you want it.
IJ By the way, are your tires rough-sho- d for the winter?

Goodrich Safety Tread Tires
are just what your car needs to cope with

rr

the "skidding season." This tread stops
the skid in the only practical by re-

moving the cause. Bars in both directions
push out the ooze from under the tire, and
keep it out giving the following bars a clean
spot to grip and hold. The start of a skid
is automatically stopped by this street-cleani- ng

process. Drop by here today
see this tire.
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WE SELL MODERN HOUSES
On Monthly Payments

Telephone West 1645 or 1334-Y- .

MclNNIS BROS., i O.TRACTORS
1513 Eleventh Street.


